
BOB FORD'S FUNERAL.
A Oeritou Gatherlng at the Grave of .tit

wormer oulnaw.
"Who the devil's yera iatln'9"
The speaker was a iml l ey. sady S thl

Creede hrotnele, drivt$tl$stRiore tiwe
barros and dragging bekLdi him S pfair a
tattered and ragged holeyfslwi 'hse'(he
piaked up on the mu ,ia+•'

"We're plantla' Fob IM." said themsat.
on horlebaek sad a0w osi u to hbaut wu
der his breath the poe of DanDe
ver." whieh somehow Pe•e ed to haRs 6hI
with the surroundlefu At the taberaoul
there was an enormoaU orowd which eomr
Spletsly*srroanded $e*Ilottle ohureh.. "Ohs,
sty eovereth a mltituade of sing," were th
last words that 1Ford wrote befers he tprnes
to face the fatal shot. They headed a sub
scription taken to bury Nellie Rnssell
"Oharity covereth a multitude of slns'
were the Arst words the reporter hear
when he worked his way into the tubea
saole. Every seat was taken.

It was a curlous assemblnse-a mixture o
the godly and the ungodly-and they me
in this cotunron place and prayed that th
charity which covereth siu might be met.e
out to them when they, too,. should q eove
the crest of the great divide. Before us a
we rode stretched the winding trail over tb
mountains, and below lay the black an(ghastly ruins of the town. Just shea.l
lying brown in the glare of the senlipht
were the mounds which lie above the bodie
of Joe :immons and Billy Wall and Jessi
Lester, and the others" Who have yfbnd
resting place at the end of a life that was
none to bright. A little white fence aropne
a baby's grave •ilared in startling contras
to the neatral colors. .

As the horses toiled up. the hill they
stopped at times to rest, and the mourneri
braced the wheels with their feet, lent
their carriage run backward. So the end
came and at last we reached the grave.
Around it were already gathered the people
who had walked ahead. The pine bo:
stood upon its rests over the yawning hole,
In a minute the bearean had taken the wal.
nut casket from the wagon and placed it ii
the outer covering, and as the undertake
screwed down the cover the woman whe
stood by Bob through thick and thin gave
a pitiful little moan. Then the box grate(
down the aides of the grave, and the voice
of the minister rose up in the great silence
reading from the vere which says: "Bn
now is Christ risen foro the dead."

From their wagons' coming down thi
hill had some the miners in their shirl
sleeves and overalls, and they stood with
uncovered heads and listened to the firs
prayer they had heard in many days. 8t
we buried him there on the mesa, and we
all came down to the town, and eael
called for his favorite drink. Withii
fifteen minutes after the elone had faller
into the grave the roulette wheel and the
bank which had for the time been deserted
were again in operation.

"Yes, that came king, seven, you lose,'
and then turning to the lookout: "Thii
feller gave us a good talk, didn't he? Gcu
Almiehty, but this pack's full of sevens.'

And from the other side of the room:
"Twenty-one, black, high, odd." in a

monotonous chant-and to a player
"Yes, I'd like to have the opal Bob wore.'
So the day went by. And the tragedy was
ended.

Now Try This

It will cost you nothing and will surel;
do you good if you hare a cough, cold or
any trouble with throat, cheat or bags. Dr
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or motey will be paid back. Sufferer(
from la grippe found it just the thing, and
under its use had a speedy and perfect re.
covery. Try a sample bottle at our ex
pense and learn for yourself just how gooc
a thing it is. Trial bottles free at It. S
Bale & Co.'s drug store. Large size fifty
cents and $1.

The Reason Why

The Chionago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
way is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first in the de!k
It's train service is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements,
It'ssleepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant Drawing Room cars on at

night trains.
It's trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on da,

trains.
It is the only line using the electric berth

lamp.
It's dining car service is unexcelled.
Il's trains run solid to Milwaukee and

Chicago.
It is the best route to St. Louis and thi

South.
It is the best route to Kansas City and

the West.
It runs four daily trains to Milwankei

and Chicago.
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis and

Kansas City.
It is the Government Fast Mail Route.
It is popularly styled the "Old RIeliable."
IL furnishes safety, comfort and speed tc

patrons.
For information as to the lowest rates t<

all points in the United States and Canada
via "The Milwaukee," apply to any Coupor
'ticket Agent, or to

J. T. CONLEr,
Asa't Gen'l Pass. Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

The Celebrated French Cure,
Warranted APHRODITINE" r modne

to cure rfunded.

Is SOLD ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE r
to euro any formi
of nervous dis- 14*

rease or any dis- -
orderoe thogen-
eratlh organe
of either sex,
whether arising

BEFORE from the exces- A TER
elve use of Stimulants, Tolreco or Opium, or
through youthful indiscretion over indul-
trnuc, an., such so ]OHs eof brain Power,
Wakofulners, Henringi dolwn Pal,, is tLe hebck.
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervouo Proe-
tratlion, Norturenrll ELnlmsionR, Lecnorrioea,
Dizlziness, Weak •Nlemory., Lross of Power and
Impotency, whitchl if neglectrd often lead to
prematurn ol ago antlinsa:nity Price $1,00 a
box, 0 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price.

o AWITTFN G(UARANTEE ti given for
every 5.00 order received, to refudnl the money
if a 'erlman.nt cnrels iiteffcted. Wc have
thousands of tctlmonlals from old and young
of botih HeeXeR l, h rove )l,(en permalseintlV
clred by Ito use of Aphroli ,ll nc. Circulare
free. •tontton paper. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Brinch P. O. BOX 27.

PlHrTLANO. OREGON.

eSold by H. . PI.urehen & Co. druggists
Se'ena, Mont.

SHRRI7T') ,ALE- W. W. W|NULOW
S5laintiff s. ['mills achlesinler, ernhar,

J. hsiuser. obert t'. Wallace. and thu
'lhomsa Cress arinas bank. defeudants.

Under end by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of forelosures salot ls ion,'.d wrt ofatt
diletrit eort of the First judicial di,,rirt .1 th,

sthe of Montana. in and fur tihe ertly of Lewi
ansd Clarke. the tsiI day of. .c)terblo. A. D
1twe. in the above entitled aetiln, wherein W
W. Wiinolw. the chess anll.l plai.tLii. oh
sinaend jartsment sand lecre of forod'loaorn see
al,. aegtlst Fl'iiha tehlesinaer, Uernhart ,

(ehlesipaer. Roeert (t. a ak saaerd th.
Thoanie Cru Ieasng hankrlr. deftnlamnts

en the 0th dary of thrt.irlttr, A. i). IO. telo
the scm of $Le,42.B , Iesii e iotersut , sote.rln
asttorney fee. which said clrete wa on the .:rt
dsr of Septemb.er. A. I) tIcU, recorh•ed in juod
meal hookr No. '1' of sid roost, at pap.,--

wit:
i,,ts ncmbered one II) and two (2), ia blue

tweatr-seven (2). o the helens towonlto ho tie
nitr of )lel,ne. countr and rtate aforesaid. as-
cording to the ofilcial pdat of ssid towonste. orl
ieo it the oll~ea of tire eonntr roe,,rd,,r of card

eoonty of I ews sand t'larlke ald lets being ts.
uste on the northelet earner of Wood and .laek.
eon.otret, in the said $LtL e4 Heloas, snd beie.
forty (55) feet frost aa Wood street sad etghty
(50) feet an Jaekson sIrete

Toaether with all end singular the tensoement.
i.,ersditasnient and aipurt..iees tlrersmnte he.
losetne, or in anywise lpertainiag.

Public notire is herelby lv,,in that on Fritla.
the ?lit dev of seto,,ar. A. I). it8, at 1l o'elei~
-. of titat day. t Uts front der s ,. tlil, eur!
eslee, Eewle I sol sad Itlark.. ,orl ty. ho,,.

aa, Iwill, in obhdlnner to eaitl ,,rdur ,r salt
.nd decret of f,,rssl!+urs anid eel',, sell t,

sbhoe de~rrihsd proporty, . r s iIll lh thers.,
as may he nessary to atisly saId Judgmniett
with intteret a.d oeats to the higheet and heel
bidder, for rah ioqhnod.

Gives cnrsr my hena this 30th day of pltem.
-re, A. D. MWb

By Ittwrg 1*. Jetyetsog Dqt. Meerll.

PELTON
System of Power.

The only distinctively new and important development re-
lating to Hydraulic Power that has been made in the last half
century. Adapted to all conditions and every variety of ser-
vice where a head of 30 feet or more can be obtained.

2,50Q Wheels Now Running
ALL CIVILIZED COUNTRIES

PELTON WATER MOTORS,
Varying from the fraction of I up to zoo h. p. Un-

equalled for all light running machinery. Warranted to de-
velop a given amount of power with one-half the amount of
water required. by any other.

------NOTIGE--
The great *,ccess that has attended the introduction and

operation of the Pelton Water Wheel has led to many imita-
tions and some infringements of the various patents of this
company. Intending purchasers are hereby warned that all
such infringements will be vigorously prosecuted, and that the
users of wheels so infringing as well as the manufacturers will
be equally responsible.

Applications should state the amount and head of water,
power required, what it is designed to run, with approximate
length of pipe line.

Write for catalogue. Address,

The Pelton Water Wheel Company,
143 Liberty Street, New York.

A Saan iranclsc rap,

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading..

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS TIIE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

000GI SPVEN AWAY PREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000

It is brimful of mews from all parts of the world, and its Literary Department Is supplied by the
bremost writers of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterplears of the world's great.
eat artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette case;

Or a beautifil reproduction, In all of its original colors, of the ispes historical
painting, 22x28 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.'
And besides all this, TH

I
E EXAMINER will this year distribute among its subscribers 9,000 Pre-

mlums, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $133,000. This is the fourth mauaal distriba.
tion, and the list of premium s i larger and more valuable than ever before oere& l Rememberthat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. The' a•mre absolutely free.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these magnlment premium offcr, is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50OPER YEAR $1.50
Its regular subscription price. Get the full particulars of this grand offer from the EXAMINE~R~'S
Usteen-Page Premium List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post-
master or Newudealer. Then, having considered the matter, call on us and placeacombination sub.
arlption for TBB WEEKLGY EXAMINER and your home paper, snd so save something of the cosh

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.OO a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.60 a Year.

And a Handsome Premium, All for $3.00 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana.

Cap~il Paild Is. s,e•ooo. 9 * * Assuets Over $sa;'00.,004

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR

PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

Quardian Assurance Go.,
OE--F---O LONIDON.i_..

L. F. LACROIX, AGENT.
PELF.NA.' - MONTANA,

ANHOD RESTOREDNerve 8seeds,'
a a_ in Hna Mon•milns h ml L nUhnn i;|se sold with l wli- Su" burro,. dm5-,,, ouch as iuile,,uuurs'.

-I Lol Nl vhF. urn. QUloenhas. llli r•III ms1•, Lnrk ofS, I onllllonr r. Nlva ess. L, Sssltsd, rls cii tlsnlsll slloll O cLS,sil I d l Orgass Ir r a itierr a lss rsu d by su,.er usre-
SI• . lll, ytlthlll | OF , oe ,u'oovlrlll uo tuuaeuu~oo, oiu orr Isllsu-

I Is vest la'ksut.L L i4'
t
rt by isli InJu•I.li , uI)MLIY

5 - - - Stnnthlr 6or8l. for Il . (With everry order we
- rsave wrls t a•uarrtee to @uro or ref~lsd the laertss.)Di.FILB • JOU NU IT UINGl. ti('ll|A it FI(iE. Address NI 6Y331 4E0., (?bleso,. Ii

iL'e sl is iemeisa Moatlan, byo1 dl sbIOoaos, Druggles.b MIl Jiloe

The New York Dry Goods Store.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
THIS WLEEK.

Ladies' Elegantly Shap Ad

80 UNDERWEAR. 80
Price $2 Per Suit.

The Ladies' Underwear at special $2.00 per
Suit this week is a great offer. The material, a

1 soft fleece. The drawers and vests splendidly |
shaped. The vest with half or long sleeve, suita-
ble for Autumn or Winter wear.

BROGADE SILK.
29 BROGADE SILK. 29

Cents. BROCADE SILJK. Cents
1 We offer, by special request, Brocade Silk for

29c for 6 more days only. 'Tis a great sale, a pop-
ular price, a we derful success.

NEW YORK DRY QOODS TORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

TO TIHE FI R.

BOYS AND 6IR16:
We will give to thb boy orgirl obtaining

the largest number of subscribers to THE
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT, between now

and the 1st of January, 1893, a first-class
railroad ticket from Helena to Chicago and
return, a ticket of admission to the Fair,
and free board at a first-class hotel during
the stay in Chicago. There are no condi-
tions attached to the offer except that with
every name sent in the sum of $2 shall be
remitted in advance for a year's subscrip-
tion. Names may be sent in one at a time
as they are secured. They must be accom-
panied with the statement on the part of
the sender that he or she desires to enter
THE INDEPENDENT'S World's Fair contest.


